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Office Secretary & TreuurerKinston Items.LOCAL NEWS; the farmers have been threshing their
grain and report a fair yield.

Seven Springs Items.

According to our weak and benighted
Board Trustees Hew Berne Academy.

A Recuiitr Meetlnzof the Board of Trustees I
It continues to rain. . Alex. McDaniel, the champion fisher

man of Jones county, is supplying the way of thinking, our farmers are havingA young widow mar remain eighteen of New Heme Academy will be held at the I

office of the President, FRIDAY AFTERcitizens of Trenton and vicinity with an more rain than is necessary.years old for A good while, but when
NOON, at, FOUR o'clock.Miss Lola Davis, who is just homeenormous quantity of pice perch. Mr.

L. M. Pollock sold for him at Trenton
herhildren begin to get married she
has to own unto twenty-nin- e.

- l.y ordei or the resident.
W. IS. WAT30N, SecTreas.

'
v NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. ;

Bask Statement.
Attention, Southerners ;

"

E. B. Roberts Excursion.. ' .

'.W.'M. Watson Meeting trustees. '"
- J. Redmokd Bergner & Engel beer.;

Journal MiulalnreAlHiante.

from Peace Institute, was in attendance
at the ball on Friday night.on Saturday last between ten and fifteen"Men may die fur months an' flue dat large bunches at 25 cts. per bunch,de gol' ain' dar," says Ossie Real, "but Henry Spence will take charge of thewhich Alex, had caught a hook and line A'.enlion, Southerners.

Southerners dnslrnua of comlntr North
when de woodpecker digs a hoi? in de
tree he alius takes out da wurm."'

mail route from this place to La Grange
on July 1st. He will carry the mails,
passengers, etc. duii::.- - the bummer can find comfortable!

in the river a short distance below Tren-
ton. They were in good condition and
had the appearance of having been just
caught.

, Sun rises, 4:48 I ixngta or aay.v "Be you not unequally yoked, nex- -
Sun sets, 7:19 1 14 hours, 31 minutes. ciaimed a Kinston minister. This 1S Our young friend, Jessie Broadhurst,

rooms, with or without board, at 24 Waver-le- y

Place, New York City. Best of refer-
ences can be Klveu. Central location, andMooa sets at 13:47 a. m is just home from school and was alsogood advice, but how are young people

to know before marriage which is the convenient to every place.
Refer to Captain T. M. Southgate, of theone of the electric lights that attended

the ball on Friday evening.' We are pow on the last half of 18S4.

- .,,

Beston Items.
Corn is scarce and finds ready sale at

best fighter, v . steamer bhenanaoan, jyzazm
"Rev." Moses Anderson, who h is justThe farmers are complaining of too Mr. Wm. Barnes and lady left the

5 per bbl.- much rain. Mr. John S. Herring has a field of the
hotel on Monday considerably improved
in health. They will spend a few weeks
in the mountains before returning home.A solitary bale holds position on the finest cotton that we have seen.

finished a term of eighteen months im-
prisonment in the penitentiary, re-
turned to his fold last week. He says
he wa3 sufficiently reformed to preach
bis way home.

Mr. A. B. Thompson is quite sick atcotton platform. The boat race came off according to
his home in New Hope township. appointment on Saturday. At a signalThe M. Working Society ihere will be a bunday-scho- ol picnicOne of those things for which nobody

xcursion
ixcursion
Ixcursion

at nxd Swamp about the 1st of August. agreed upon from the bridge the con-
testants started from a point naif a mile
up the river. Chandler ran in ahead of
Marten about two boat-length- s, winning

Miss Annie Crawford, of Ooldsboro,
meet ht at the residence of Mr. F.

TJlrich. ' "
:'

.The steamer Florence came in yester

has ever advanced a satisfactoiy reason
is why the ugliest man at a theatre in-

variably selects a front seat, and is con-
tinually turning his face around so that
everybody can see it.

is visiting her sister, Mrs. J.M.Wood,
near Beston. " - the prize of $5.00. A large crowd wit 7day from Swift creek with a cargo of A heavy rain storm passed over this nessed the contest from the bridge.
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section last Friday, doing considereblev naval stores. --- - - - Woman is so built that she oau but Miss Lou H. Frayser, whose home isdamage ta crops. r
Rev. J. F. Hill, of the Free Will Der

seldom throw straight. Providence, it near Point Caswell, in Pender county,; : Collector John H. Bell calls attention
to the Dog Tax Ordinance and says it is truly said, orders everything for the has just made a successful canvass forsuasion, preached to a large crowd at THE EXCURSIONher new book Then and Mow,best, and after a husband has seen one

tin cup sail harmlessly by his had he tiood swamp last Sunday.will be rigidly enforced
sheriff Urantham was down a fewcan run before she snatches up auother.We learn thatDr. Shaokelford has days ago looking after some parties that

We have juBt examined the
work and find it written in
chaste and excellent language
The story or romance is complete and

OF THE SEASON.The young ladies of Kinston are extwioe mailed moneys lately to the North failed to list their taxes last year.
periencing great solicitude as to Kins- -

Mrs. Sallie Smith has in course ofton's banker's fao totum. It is said hetwhich' has never reached the destina'
tion. . ' ,

leaves nothing to be inferred as is the
case with many authors. The excellenterection a dwelling which when commade a terrific plunge on the wrong DO NOT MISS Apleted will be an ornament to Saulston, lessons that it inculcates can but imside of ihe plank wharf at JuoroheadPresident Arthur has been invited to

Mr. Jesse Yelverton died last Sundav press the young mind favorably andUinA th. h'anfiamnf fcnaater A. Arthur WT last week and nas been 8een t0 nse RICH and RARE TREATHe was in the employ of Mr. A. B. will greatly benefit the rising generaio more. .

Peterson on July the 4th, at the head Thompson, and was considered a very tion. As a southern authoress, we'Boys can you tell me aDytliinj re trusty person. hope Miss F. may continue to meet withmarkable in the life of Moses V" ubked av quarters of Post Metterncili, No. 122 O,
-

r A. R. Brooklyn, N. Y. , and to act as god The nnw and elegant side-whe- elthe success her work so richly deserves.Mr. Giles Newson, of Green county.Sabbath School teacher last Sunday. Steamer SHENANDOAH will leave her 'II 'II"Yes, sir," shouted one of the boys, "he. father for him, the twelfth living son of had his country store and stock of goods
burned one night last week. Loss
$1,500; insured for $1,000.. Supposed

broke all the commandments at once." (& OKwWy suitedCOTTON.
wharf at NINE, A.M.,

Tuesday, July 8th, 1884,This boy, however, did not refer to thethe devout and patriotic Peterson. .

; - We call attention to the advertise- incendiary.Mayor of Kinston. Y. Commercial and Financial Chronicle.
Mr. Council Best is tfce champion shinOur civil engineers, lawyers, Buffalo New Y okk, June 27. The move

for a trip down Neuse River and into
Pamlico Sound, wherea wealth of pure
salt air can be inhaled without extra ofDinnitf P&i4izs&v ment, "Attention Southerners," in this

; issue. - To those who want a cheap, gle maker of this section. He has alBill, "Levi, the centurion, "and a great ment of the crop, as indicated by
multitude of ragtags and bobtaila were expense.our telegrams from the South to

ready marketed over 60,000 since Janu-
ary. He does his work by hand and has
no one to help him.

measuring, with level and compa s, the
'. quiot place, and . central . location
V while . ill New York City we Light-house- s will be shown, surround

ed by water, upon which vegetables and
night, is given below. lor the
week ending this evening (Juno

town last Monday, endeavoring to find
the "dead level" of Kinston. They are1 commend to them 22 Waverly Place, Club Dinners, ndin fact all edibles upon which the keeptrying to demonstrate to our Mayor 27) the total receipts have reached;Capt. T. M. Southgate speaks of it in the ers ana tneir lamines subsist, are
that water never flows up hill. ,642 bales, against 4,725 bales last raised, without the assistance of earth,. highest terms and will give all the

It is getting to be the custom of the fertilizers or any otrer properties com

No weddings this week, but judging
from the way that some of our neigh-
bors are buying fine horses and buggies,
one would think that there is a chance
to get some dream cake.

Seasons are good and cotton is looking
better. Corn is good. Rice is sorry on
account of bad stand. Gardens are

week, 8,409 bales the previous week i" formation desired about it. Kinston boys to close each week with a monly used in producing veget tion.and 12,584 bales threo weeks since'

John T.' Heath, Esq., of Jones county, display ot muscle and pluck. A. Mitch A string band will be in attendance to
ell, Esq., and A. Fields, Esc.., furnished making the total receipts since

September 1st, 1883, 4,782,641

occasions wnn n-il-

wild taslidi- -
the fun last Saturday evening, while a

turmsh music for all interested in the
Terpsichorean art. The steamer is large,
and all can enjoy themselves as it may

- has' secured the contract for carrying
- - the mail the next four years from this

, city to Trenton and return. We arc
nice vegetables are plentiful. Wheatsympathetic undertaker would J set bales, against o,893,048 bales for

era up as fast as they fell. It is our suit tneir lancy.the same period of '82 '83, showing
experience, however, that the townglad to say that he is not a sub-co- n Refreshments will be served by thata decrease since Sept. 1, 1883, of

threshing is the order of the day.
M. W. Uzzell has purchased of D. M.

Stanton, of La Grange, a Deere Culti-
vator, and is highlv pleased with it.

mule is the only gainer by such amuse prince of caterers, Cpt. Thomas M.tractor, but secured it from head-qua- r ,110,407 bales.ment. Southgate, and to those who have trav
The exports lor the week ending eled with him (and their name is Legion)Abram Uzzell, a colored man, has also

ters. The rormer contractor made a
"-

-' nice thins of it, but his 'sub" did the this evening reach a total of 17,764 it is unnecessary to explain. To thoseJones County Items. bought one and says that he is independ
work... ..,. who have not it is only necessary to sayent to these sorry negroes that are

strolling around now, as he can take
bales, of which 15,739 were to Great
Britain, 7 to France, and 2,028 toThe town commissioners of Trenton uau on tnose who have.i .- - The steamer Trent will leave for Pol- -

Remember you cannot get tired, andare using lime pretty freely and have the rest ot the Continent, while theloksville this morning and will not re those who start tired will return reimproved the looks of the place by
the cultivator, with one hand and two
mules and do the work of four hands
and four mules, thereby saving the stocks as made up this evening arc freshed and rested.turn until morning. Prof whitewashing the trees.

now 343,235 bales.labor of three hands and two mules.Mr. George T. Coble is feasting on If there is anything needed to make
this the event of the season that has not

Wynne's school will reUrn on it on an
excursion to Riverdale and will touch Wish we had more like old man Abe, To-da- y the market opened weakwatermelons, having had them full

been herein described, come along andgrown and ripe during the last week.New
mBerne, thereby givir? any tf you will hnd that too.

ous hss cWe"Hi

Th pE DE L

(REpE (iftt
.marl's" "Hi is demand,

Each Cigarette is provided with a

Mr. Coble is a successful farmer and La Grange Items.
,.' .

' our citizens - who desire to avail them The steamer will return to her wharfone of Trenton's most worthy citizens.
' selves of an' opportunity of visiting at B p.m., thus mak:ug six hours rest

and rex.eshmert on a beautiful sheet of
Too much rain makes too much grass,Mr. C. C. Green is having some nice

and declined 912 points, closing,
as compared with last Friday,
2629 points lower lor this crop
and 1216 points lower for the
next. Cotton on the spot is decid-
edly lower. There was a decline in
official quotations of 116c on Sat

r' Riverdale. ripe and delicious cantelopes, "Jack" Slaughter and "Doc" Hadley, water with good timbers under you.
Fare for the round trip, 50 cents.Mr. Joseph A. Smith's little son; ?. We call attention to the advertisement from Ooldsboro, visited our town Sat-

urday evening. They returned Mon
day morning..

Children under twelve and over four,j ot Mr. James Redmond in 's
Joseph, aged about two years, died on
Thursday morning, June 27th, of ma 2a cents.

jy2 E. B. ROBERTS, Agent., paper. y He is now giving his entire at- larial fever. The citizens of our whole This season has been the most un urday, Monday and Thursday, and
c on Tuesday. There has been afavorable for threshing wheat for many,community deeply sympathize with the

grief-stricke- n parents in the loss of
their darling boy.

But few have threshed dry wheat, and arge business lor export and a REPORT OF THE CONDITION
OF themany crops are still in the field. The moderate demand for home con

J" tention to bottling of beer, of which he
. r sells the best-mad- e and a great deal of
' ; it. ' To those who Ithow him, he needs
vy no recommendation from us, but to

1 those who do not, we can say a trial

Mr. L. A. Haywood, one of Cypress yield is not extra. sumption. Stocks liavo undergone National Bank of New Berne,creek's most successful and enterpris sweet, clean, new mouth piece,which

disposes of alt nicotine.
Crops on the railroad from here to

Morohead City are in tolerable con At New Berne, in the State of Northing farmers, piesented last week Mr. T.
J. Whitaker a cabbage of his own rais

a rapid reduction, but the pressure
to sell has not abated. Tp-da- y the
market was easier, but without

' will prove him a square" dealing busi dition. - The season has been unfavor Carolina, at the close of business,
h ness man jand one with whom it is a June auth, 1884.

RESOURCES.

ing that weighed 10J pounds. Mr.
Whitaker says that it certainly was a
fine one, nicely headed and perfectly

able on some lands, and of course this
is observable everywhere. Some grass
in places, as is always the case. The

- " pleasure to have dealings. '

S''), '.-
' Passengers ty Shenandoah, sound.

further decline, middling uplands
closing at lljc. The total sales for
forward delivery for the week are
802,400 bales.

Loans and discounts - - $174,688.00
Overdrafts - - - 905.18

seasons have been fayorable for clean
enuine wi tut ;t.

Corn is selling at Trenton at one dol
TJ. S. Bonds to secure circuing orops until recently, but should wet

weather continue those who have grasslar per bushel and in demand, eggs 8
lation .... 100,000.00

Mrs. A. W. Edwards, for Portsmouth;
.Va.;Mrs. D. G. Smaw and daughters,

for Baltimore; Capt. Buckner; of the
now may expect to keep it. U. S. Bonds on hand - 15,150.00 Watch the papers for our large

cts. per dozen, honey 65 cts. per gallon,
beeswax 25 cts.' per pound, chickens,
grown, 50 cts. per pair, spring, 20 and
30 cts. per pair.

uther stocks, bonds and mortIn reply to the denial of A. J. Sutton
to "erroneous statement" in my items

Job Work.
The Journal office is prepared to advertisement; different portraits ofgages - - - - 8.297.47dredging Company, for Norfolk,

for lUorehead City, x V
sometime ago, I ask in what particular leading men each 'me.uue irom approved reserve

The citizens of Trenton, and in fact agents .... 10.049.53was the statement incorrect. He had
never seen Florida, and knew nothingI , Out citizens are beginning to march

print Bill Heads, Letter Heads, En-
velopes, Cards, Tags,Circular Envelopes,
etc., in neat and handsome style, and
also at prices to Buit the times. Give us
atrial.

Due from other Nationalall of the citizens who reside on the
south side of the Trent have had an

(
on Morehead City and Beaufort for Banks .... 57.864.38 For Sale.rxeai estate, furniture, and

The subscriber odors for snip thn House unitfixtures .... 25.401.58Chattel Mortgages, Real Estate Mort
unusual amount of severe sickness this
season, while the citizens that reside on
the north side have been enjoying very
good health nearly the whole time.

but what he had heard, and the most of
this was oertainly "fancy painting. "-- If
this did not cause him to go to the
"Land of Flowers" then he must have
made a leap in the dark, which I hope
he will not claim that any sensible man

summer-quarters- . Mrs. F, G. Simmons
' and Jas. A Bryan and family are at the

. - Atlantic Hotel: Capt. O.K. Hancock's
Lot situated on Craven street, ounosite thBcurrent expenses and taxesgages, feeds, Lien bonds, always on

hand. paid .... 3.032.20 Jail, the residonceof ths Inte Mary Cliadwlrk.
Also, House and Lot on Pollock street, two
doors east of Kerne street,family and the family of L. J. Moore, The people with us are more than Blanks for the appointment of 'Over premiums paid ... 3,579.95

JU1 dlw A. SI. CHA.DWICK.pleased with our Democratio State Checks and other cash items 899.40- ; Esq left last night for the New Berne would do. Many young men equally
as competent to judge of the goodliness

seers, and for making Overseer's report,
on han- d-ticket. Every Democrat we hear speak Bills of other Banks T . 6,004.00House; and Mr Charles Slover follows of that "goodlier land" as Mr. Sutton fractional paper currencv. Dog Tax, 1834.of it says, what an able and strong

ticket, the very one we needed to sweepy for Morehead City.
N have been there, some to make it their niokols, and pennies - 512.73No remedy more effectually destroyshome, others to satisfy themselves as tothe state. Specie - - - - - 38,150.00and expels worms from the intestinesSent to' Jratl. ' "

, All person owulnir or harborlni? T)o5-- trthose "fancy paintings" and returned Legal tender notes - - 45,600.00We have been suffering a little for than Shriner's Indian Vermifuge. It is, Sluts within the city limits are hereby noll- -James Spicer, a colored youth of some of them almost disgusted with the Redemption fund with U. S.
land and the paintings. But these saw without doubt, the best article in the

market.
ueu come lorwaru, nsi anu procure a Dadj;p
for the same before the l!th day of Juiv, ISM

The Rttentlon of nil concerned is called to
the following ordinance: i

ireasurer (o per cent of cir-
culation) - . -

rain around Trenton for sometime, but
on Wednesday last we were visited by
one that thoroughly revived the crops
of every kitid. We have had but very

for themselves using their own glasses, 4.500.00
about sixteen, was before Justice Wat-so-n

on Tuesday, charged with entering
the house ot Mr, B. Swert on Sunday

As to making more "on a given amount Due from U. S. Treasurer.
of capital and labor," is simply a sneeze other than 5 per ceut. re-

demption fundmorning while the family were at little rain during the month of June in
the vicinity of Trenton. r

"Should any person fall to civs In his Dog
or Slut In the manner prescribed and pay the
Tax for the samns provided In the city char-te- r,

he or she shall be guilty of a mlsdemean .

or, and shall be lined upon convictton $5. or
JAMES REDMOND, 210.00at some one else's pinch oi snuff, but

few sensible people believe it. Many ofchurch ahd taking therefrom ten dollars There appears to be an organized the readers or the journal Know the 8494 844 42 Imprisoned ten days, and each Dog or Hintin .'money. ; He pleaded guilty to the band of hen house thieves in our town- - relationship existing between A.
Total -

LIABILITIES.charge, and in 'default of bail, was sent ship. Is early every family has suffered Sutton and myself, and I will here say
to jail to await the action of the grand severe losses. -- Some of the sufferers Capital stock paid in - -- $100,000.00that all the pleasures due to that rela

Agent and Bottler

. OP THE

i nai a Dogor Slut round on any premised
for five successive days after the above ordi-
nance shall come into force, shall for the pur-
pose of these ordinances, be deemed to be the
property of the owner of the premises, or if
said premises be tenanted, of the occupant f

Surplus fund 80,000.00tionship haye. been fully ehjoyed by usjury. , nuwia, wuu uumiu . ,. d efi-.vth-

in

thev ha(i et Undivided profits 45,819.92until his recent visit to North Carolina' i , ji . i 1 i i - . : " : : lupanu citufBu tue uuy, Buuceeueu hi along, but persons who would rob a National Bank note? outand for anything arising then or since
, recovering a portion of the money, .. 1 hen roost don't stop to consider the standing' - . -do not blame him. I hope that I'll not

me pi viniHL's un wuicn saiu ixg or Kiut snail
be found.

JOHN H BELL, -- "I
jyl dtd City Tax Collector. ,

necessities of the needy, mvingdep- - Individual deposits subject
90,000.00

153,447.01
have occasion to reier to this againPergonal. - , ,

- . ' redated a long time on the whites, they having said nothing but what I have
Miss Qorinne Harrison, who has been are now stealing the colored peoples' good reasons to believe is true. ,

BEKGNER I ENGEL "

engaged in teaching near Boston, re- - chioKens. yeiia aimmons, wno resiaes

to check - - - .
Demand certificates of de-

posit, -
Due to other National Banks
Due to State banks and bank-- .

ers ..-:.'-
.

26,885.18
48,336.26Excursion Postponed.turned Lby steamer Shenandoah yester- - TiMZffiZZZZuZ Owing to unavoidable, circumstances

TO BUY A OOW STRONG HORSE CART,
CHEAP. ,

Apply to - f
aay morning. t , , last week. 356.05,'

, BREWING CO.'SI have been compelled to postpone theMiss Marian Kadcliff, who has been at I Many of our sheep farmers are dis- - excursion down Neuse and into Pamlico
sound which was to have been run on $494 844 431 J dUUIWUL UriHJ!i,school in Mornstown. N. J.j for the past posing of their entire stocK to the butch

three years, is at home n vacation. , as they find it impossible to make July 4th, until Tuesday, July 8th, '84. STATE OF NORTH CAR(3LINA,)BB nnAI I flflAI f HHAI .!PHIDADELPHIA
(ieo. i r M. Dail. 1sq.. is off to the mill udcj' t1 va v" owuuu w.. UOUNTY OF GRAVEN,.; ) ' I UVHh I UWHIa I WUMIVAs will be seen by advertisement in

another column the steamer Shenandoahdestruction by dogs. Mr. L. Dillahunt,at Pamlico,- - He went down to attend I, J. A. Guion, Cashier of the above- -
sr., says he. had a large flock and they will sail from- - her wharf at 9 a. mthe shipment of a cargo of lumber by LAGER BEER. named bank, do solemnly swear thathad all been killed by the dogs except

' Parties desiring to purchase Coal
for the coming season will please

ii. .in..
Tuesday, July n 8th, '84, and returnthe Bteamer (Joldsboro, tne aoove statement is true to the best10. Says it don't pay to raise shee;Benj. Eahn, son of Sheriff Hahn, ar of my knowledge and belief.feed worthless dogs. A little encouragement bv havinarrived yesterday on the Shenandoah. ' ' J. A. Guion, Cashier.

Our farmers are in high spirits over good turnblrtilUnBurejrfany similar Subscribed and sworn to before me
New Berne, N. C. '

This beer took, premiums at the Cen

Ma ..A - Gordon, of Egypt, was in to
ece us yesterday t He says there is too the bright prospects of their crops. Corn pieasanc trips uunug uiu neaieu term

icavo muii uiucia uii tuts
ICE HOUSE-- OF

WATSON & DMIELS.
A good supply of both Bed aud

White Ash Coal will be kent con- -

this 1st day of July, 1884.
, .

- E. W. Carpenter.is better in Jones county than it hasmuch rain for the farmers lust now,
been for years and the acreage is con- -Mr. D. 8. Koonce, of Carteret, arrived ' : r v Clerk Superior Court.

now approaching , i . '

. E. B. Roberts, Agent,
'

. DIED. l ..
; --

'

tennial Exhibition at Philadelphia and

the Paris Exposition. Keeps better thanlast night from Mount Olive: He has siderably increased.- - Bo if no disaster vjorrect Attest:
1 , John Hughes,been teaching in that section for several occurs we will be all right in a few

. . . , .... ; y i - i . ii a stantly on hand. ' '
- '

- At the residence of her son, Col. J. D, any other in warm climates, and, is theti ' sioks, ana una succeeded in Duiiaine montns. cotton is iookidk wen ana Jjeo. Allen,
i a rood school. ' , our vegetable crops are exceedingly fine, Whitford, Mrs. Mary Whitford," at the L. II. Cutler, Directors.

,. A. l atehall, of Kinston: is visit The grain crops are reported good, with mature age of 8J years, (I months and
v Also, 11 Ax 6i various grades,
from Extra M. 1 to No. 3, will be
sold at bottom prices. je28 dwlw

favorite brand wherever knowm "

' For, sale in kegs or crates. vdw
WASHINGTON- - BRYAN,

r G. B. Guion, .1 ii V:H3 city. '. : .' t a large increase of ..acreage. Some of1 17 days. ' . ,


